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&4c*la Will be Somewhat Strengthened
1st Will b« Toroed to Play to J

the Ztimlt.

On the pitching mound, opposed to;
them next Sunday, when they meet thai
strong Pittsburgh Athletics, the local f
Caseys will find none other, than Mtko j
Reitx. the pttcher who was with the

Cincinnati Nationals and who now doe*
the bulk of the hurling for Manager j
Miller's team »

Along with Rett*, en the Athletics, Is,
also Bill Bruce, the old time St. lx>ut*
National, League player Manager Mill-1
er has taken these two veterans ant;
surrounded them with a lot of young
blood, from the different leagues and
sand-lots to makeup one of the clas-
fiest semi-pro teams that plays In the
trl-state region.
On the pitching staff with Rein are!

Left Prohater. who last year was with

the Akron semi-pros, and Weiss, the j

Puquesne university star. Johnnie
Doran. who played with Martlnsburg
In the Blue Ridge League. Is their first
string receiver and holds up his end of
one .of the strongest pitching sta.ffs
outside of organised baseball.
The Pittsburgh club has played two

of West Virginia's team. Pnrkersburg
and Clarksburg, defeating both without
much trouble. They also have victor¬
ies over the beet clubs In the Greater
Pittsburgh region and are respected
wherever they appear on the field.
The Casey's have lines out for two

men. who are known locally and whom
It Is believed will add considerable
st reng'th to the team. While not
ashamed of their one to nothing defeat
at the hands of the Dtllonvale club
last Sunday, still they are determined
not to allow It to happen again If It can
he prevented.
The game tomorrow will start at the

usual time and as the Casevs have been
putting up a superb brand of baseball
there Is no doubt there will be a large
crowd on hand when they pit them¬
selves against the team that has been
making such a great record for itself
to far this season.

IS MITCHELL ORMIMED THE I
LONCER DRIVERNOWJJUESTIflN

By XT70X rULLMTOB.
Up at !»kokie prior to the open goit

championship a stocky little. may walk¬

ed out smacked one of the longest and

most perfect drives of the day off the

tee and smiled. He was Willie Hoare.
the only golfer among the more lban

300 starters In the open who played^ hi

the first open championship In the Chi¬

cago district.
Better than that, he still Is the <*rlv-

Ing champion of America. He won the

long-drHIng championship three times

In succession more than 15 years ago.

received the acid metal, and. since no

other long-drtvlr.g championship has

been held since, then he retains the

title. . .,

He still Is among the foremost go.t-

crs ln the United States, and he can

crack tnem as cleanly and as prettily
us he ever could. «

Mlten ell or MoJXmaJdT
Vp here at Skokte. where the clans

gathered from all over the world^ and

the Scotch burr replaced 'he North
Shore accent, the old argument as to

who the longest driving golfer Is arose

rratn 1 strolled around asking thej
pros I encountered by chance their

opinions. Most of the easterners and

the foreign players said that In their

opinion Abe Mitchell Is the longest
driver. But the majority of the proa
and amateurs declared without hestlta-
Hon that In their opinion Bob McDon¬
ald was the greatest driver of them

ell. A minute or two later McDonald
»trolled up to the tee and smashed a

perfect drive, whtch. with a long, low-

carry. a slight slice to allow for the

wind, struck the hard-bAckctl turf Anu

traveled about 370 yards. Perhaps home

one hits them further, but twice dur¬

ing that around he overdrove greens
that were above 300 yard", one shot be-

Ing across the wind.
One dav during the practice rounds

prior to "the open many of the pros

were Ignoring direction and seemed to

be striving to see how far they could
make that litt'.e pill ride In the wind.

The length of their tee shots was tre-

mendous. For instance, on one of the

I back holes, with a favoring wind, a hard.
baked turf, four fellows, mang them

Jock Hutchison and Kred Wi Ight. all

laid their tee shots well beyond three

hundred yards.
Xopefnl B1U Two*

Bill Veeek. president of the Chicago
Cubs, is a hopeful sort of a fellow. Bill

snorted when he and I discussed the

chances of his team this year.
"No second division for us," he said.

"We are riding for the top. There ts

no reason for us to think otherwise, b?-

cause we have as good a club as any

In the league. We're a better ball club,
for instance than St. Louis. We have (
. three hundred hitting team now. when

the cripples are In shape, and we have
bunch of the most promising young

pitchers In the world.and don't forget
that we'll have several more next sea-

eon.
"That, however, is not the big Im¬

provement In the team. We threw away

a ball club last year so as to start right.
Our theory Is that ho ball player Is any |

k good to his team un'ess he will get out

^here and give the best he has to the

Boners and to the public. It doesn t

Hake any difference how good a player
we do not want him unless he \

^Awork and earn his money. We

players right, and expect them to

Hwhat they are paid for. Every boy
^Vth* team knows that, and they are

Hbrklng for the team and the fans as

P*ell »s for themselves.
f "Killefer is making good as a man-

ager. He has developed Into a good
disciplinarian, and he can make them,
behave If they do not act right. This
dub is going to be one just like the old
Cubs before very long."

If the players have as much con¬

fidence as the president has. the team
certainly will get somewhere.

The Tronblsa Of The Minor*.
The minor league club owners evident¬

ly are experiencing a bit of a change
of heart regarding the draft. Jack j
Dunn, who has led In the move

"independence" of the minors, has de¬
clared his Intention of selling, his three
star players. The state of the Inter-
national League, due to weak teams in
inm* cities, strong ones !n others, has
worked out exactly as It might have
been expected to work. While the In¬
ternationa! was prospering largely It
perhaps could afford to carry players
at high salaries.at least the club own-

Irg them could play, while the other
clubs suffered. It ail the clubs could
afford t'« pay major salaries, then It
would be a major league, regardless of
class. Baltimore could pay salaries,
but it hurt all the rest of the league.

It looks now as If the four recalcitr¬
ant leagues which refused to abide a

draft rule will come Into the fold this
fail and that the whole question will
be settled amicably.
Toe minors have had all the better

pf the political situation during the
argument over the draft because theV
.ltd not need to accept or reject any¬
thing. and needed only to stand on an

agreement which still had nearly a year
to run. Perhaps It has worked out
better to let the matter ride along until
that agreement expired and to give the
minors a chance to see how their
theories worked out. Evidently the In¬
ternational has decided that they do
not work. Meantime the majors can

get ready to hid high.
(fopyright. 1022. The New York Even¬

ing Matl.)

SiSTERSVILLE
Sister*\Julv 21. Mrs Willlan

Tlussel! of Bakersvllle. California Is rhe
guest of Mrs !! K Carney and other
relat.ves and friends
Mr and Mrs T. J. McCoy and children

ntortored F'r!»la\ to Parkersburg wnero

they *i!| be guests of her parents, Mr.
ar.d Mrs J «' Norrls.

1 W. J. Little of the Pure Oil company.

who has been spending his vacation
with relatives 1n Hagerstown. Indiana
will return home Saturday. Mrs. Lit¬
tle and daughter Marjorie will remain ;
In that city for several weeks longer 1

visit.
Miss Mae Curran of Scranton, Pa.. I

who was the guests of her parents, Mr. I
and Mrs. 1). E. Curran, has returned I
home.

Mrs. Harry Fry has as her guests
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver King and son Rob¬
ert of Elisabeth, W. Va.

"Misses Mary and Stella Fletcher of
Parkersburg. who are guests of rela-
tlves Jn Middlebourne will arrive here
Saturday to visit their aunts, the Misses I,
Mora and Frances De Bolt.

Misses Marie and Gladys Baker will I
leave Sunday to spend their vacation
with relatives at East Liverpool and J
Bellalre. O.
Jn honor of their guests Miss Flo-

rente Boughton of Pittsburgh and Mr. j
Paul Weekly of Spencer. Mrs. E. C.
Jones and Mrs. E. W. Rhodes enter- j
talned at a welner roast. Friday even- j
Ing at Everlv's Grove, three miles east
of the city. In the party were the
honorees. Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Jones.
Mesdames H. C*. Gallahus, E. W. Rhodes,
Mary Frances Rhodes, and Harley Vlr-
den.

E. A. Durham and John Schuler have
returned from Canton, O.. where Mr.
Durham purchased a new seven pass-j
enger. six cylinder Holmes car.

Mrs. Harold Smith succumbered to |
a s'txteen day's Illness of typhoid fever
at her home In Tulsa. Oklahoma ac¬

cording to word received by relatives
here. Mrs. Smith was a former SIs-
tersville young woman and before her
marriage was Miss Anna Kemp.- The
body will b« brought here for burial.
Besides her husband and three children
she Is survived by her mother. Mrs.
James Kemp, a sister. Mrs. Blanch !

Bertllne of Pennsylvania and the fol- j
lowing brothers; Harry. Robert, and
William all of Sistersvllle, Jack of

Pennsylvania and Charles of Oklahoma.
Among the out-of-town people who

were here to attend the funeral of the
Tlate Mrs. Roonae Sutherland. Thurs¬
day evening were; Mrs. Sarah Selbert.
of Cleveland; Mrs. Langford. of Park-
ersburg. Mrs. Fred Beatty. of Manning-
ton; Mrs. C. E. Rose, of Painesvllle. O.
Charles Roome and daughter Miss Bess
of Parkersburg; Miss Mary Harring¬
ton. of Columbus, O. and Mr. and Mrs.
George Crawford of Marietta. *

Representatives from the Mounds-
vllle Country Club met members from
the local club in a golf match Thurs-
day on the Sistersvllle Country Club
golf course. The visitors were defeat¬
ed having won only one game out of six.
In honor of the Moundsvllle »contes-

tants, a luncheon was served at the
Club House at 1:30 o'clock. The Mound
City players were Otto Proelss. William
Blankensop. M. A. Selbert. Bob Smith,
and N. C. Scrogglns.

L*. S. Senator Howard Sutherland of
Washington. D. C., was In the city to¬
day enroute from Parkersburg to Terra
Alta. W. Va.

Miss Edith Breen of Ashland. Wiscon¬
sin has been elected commercial teacher
of Sistersvllle High school to succeed ]
Miss Mary Colley, who has resigned.

PAalNciry ,

Paden City. July 21.Mr. and Mrs1
C. M. Garrett and family expect to.
leave July 29 for an automobile trip to!
Washington. D. C., and points In Vlr-
ginla. They wlIP be gone for a month
and will be accompanied by her broth-
er; Rev. C. A. Snider and farnilv, of I
Sistersvllle.

Mrs. Charies Liston. of Moundsvllle.
has been the guest the past week of
hqr sister. Mrs. J. W. Henthorn.

Kev. J. j. Keltey. former pastor or
the M. E. church here, now holding a!
pastorate at Parkersburg is the guest
of friends. Rev. Kelloy will fill the
pulpit at the Sunday morning service !
here.

^liss Rpse Oarman. of Pursley was1
the guest Thursday of her cousin. Miss
Opal Heed.
Mrs. Joseph Newmeyer ha* gone to '

Pittsburgh to visit her daughter and
other relatives, for « few weeks
Fred Fagert. superintendent of th» !

Monongahela Iron A- Steel mill, left
Friday for Pittsburgh to look arter
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rowmamn have
returned from a brief visit with his

"

mother at Sardis. O.
Mrs. William Relster and daughter!

Dosla were the guests of friends in
Wheeling. Wednesday.

Michael Dobbins has returned from
Martins Ferry. O.. where he visited re-
lafIves and friends, for a few days.
Ernest McElhnse, manager of the

Paden City Tottery, left Frldav in l is1
car for McConnelsvllle and Stockport
O.. to attend to business matters. He
was accompanied by his small son Jack. 1
Misses Noll Morrow, and Nell and

Blanche Heslep are expected to return
Saturday from Huntington where they
attended the summer term of Marshall
college.

: ST. MARYS IP
Mf nnd Mrs B. K. Doyle are the

proud parent" of a son horn Wednesday
July l!>th. Mother and babe both do-
ln-r nicely.
The Marietta Independents and St.

Mary's played a yaine of baseball at
William's Park on Thursday evenlnc
The locals winning by the score of 14 {
to ?.
Miss Myrtle Shinjtleton of F.elmont.

I was the tcuest of friends here several
dav* this week.

Miss Ruth Snodprass Is hlpinjr in the
County Clerk's office this week.

Ernest Trlplett hae moved his '*mily
from rsr>l!e*e Hill to one of the Re-

i finery's houses en Crave! HIM.
Mtsa Conner left today for her home

In Rockport, Ind, after a visit here

with her daughter. Mrs. A. N. Towers,
business caller here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton, of Detroit. Mich

are here visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. IV.
Dillon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Barrow and son. j
Shirley, motored to Marietta. Wednes-
day and spent the day with relatives,
Albert Xeeley of Federal, was a bus-

Iness caller here Friday.
Joe Williams was transacting busi¬

ness in Tarkersburg Friday .

T. Henry Graham of Belmont, was

in town Friday on business.
George R. Van Valey was a business

caller at Marietta Wednesday
Judge H. B. Woods of Harrisvllle.

was over ton business Wednesday. !(
.Mrs. Isaac Rethtel is critically ill

at her home in Blllsvllle.
James Hubaeher Sr., Is 111 at his

home on Gravel Hill.
Harry Tlbbens ad Mr. Crawford srent

Sunday' with relatives In Slatersville.
The famous Smith team of this city

will go to Marietta Sunday for a game
of baseball. A number of fans will
accompany them.

J. H. Marple of Tleasants. was a

business caller here Thursday. |
Jake Tost and son. Noah, a-« home '?

to spend a few days They are work-
ing for Smith and Qulnn at Parker*-
burg.

BANNOCK
Entertain Choir

Miss Olive Haves entertained the
members of the choir of the local Pros-1
byterlan church, of which she Is a mem-!
ber at her home, near town, on Wed-
nesday evening, an enjoyable time was

spent together In games and various
social diversions, and mu-sic both lnstru ?

mental and vocal. A two course lunch
was served at. an appropriate time,
Those present were: Messrs and Mes-|
dames: O. C. Moore. Frank Powell, El-j
dred Dodge. B. B. Kdmondson and Frank
Caldwell, Mr. AVllllnm Embleton and
daughter. Miss Hannah and Miss Mary
Jane Dodge, local residents and Mr. j
Dawrence Imhoff of St. Clalrsvllle. Ohio
a former resident of this place.

Vl*it With Friends
Mrs. Elmer Coulter and daughter.]

Miss Alma and sister-in-law. Miss Mary
Coulter, all of Harrisvllle accompanied
by Mrs. Charlotte Demon, of >{ew Con-1
cord, Ohio, nnd her sister, Mrs. Rebecca
Branson, of Dong Beach. California, who
have been their guests, spent last Frl-{
day at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth 1 er-

guson, near town, taking dinner and
supper with them and returning to Har¬
risvllle in the evening.

Bannook Brief*
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vnndlne and

daughter Miss Evelyn and son Ross of
Barnesvllle were guests at the home of
Mrs. Vandlne'B brother. Mr. and Mrs.
J E Dondna and family, local resi¬
dents on Thursday afternoon, being
accompanied home by their daughter,
Miss Mildred who has been spending a^
few days with her cousin. Miss Jessl*
Dondna.
W. C. Mcpherson has sold a part or

his property in town, which consists of
« lot and dwelling to Charles Brani a

local resident.
Mrs O F. Tavlor and daughters

Daura and Dois spent Thursday In

Wheeling. _

Misses Ruth Dodge nnd Helen Orell

of DafTerty spent over the week end at

each of their respective hames. who are

students In the Normal Training school

nt Muskingum College. New Concord,
^

Mr. Wm. Embleton and daughter Miss
Hannah and the former's grand daugh¬
ter. Miss Mary Evelyn Dixon attended
on Thursday an Eastern iVar picnic
held at Brldgepo-t, O.

Misses Marv and Olive Stoffel. of St.

Clalrsvllle O.] spent Wednesday at the

home of Allen Fielding of Oco.
v R. Powell was a business visitor

In West Diberty. W. Vn. on Thursday.
Clvde Dodge of Whefcling. W. Va . ac¬

companied by bis mother and brother
Junior, of near town, motored to Can¬

ton O.. on Monday, where they spent
n part of the day nnd Monday n'Khtj
and a part of Tuesday, with Mrs.

Dodge's son and wife Mi. and Mrs.

Mahlon lx>dge, rt that
Messrs Dale Bethel and Harold Dick-j

erson of St. Clalrsvllle. O . were guwts
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Tay
lor. from Friday until tho first of the

week.

SANDY RlDGE j
Amos Copeland of Muskingum col- J

lege spent the week-end with his wife
at \V. R. King's.
George Thornburg and family of St.

Clalrsvllle visited relatives! at Speldel
Sunday.

Isaac Lucas of 'Wheeling. W. Va..
spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. hueas. of Speldel. O.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Stalder of Rethes-
da visited the latter's parents. Mr. end
Mrs. Hance Ewers, of Speldel Sunday.
The residents of Mt. Olivet will cele¬

brate their annual home-coming Satur¬
day and Sunday. July 23 ami 30. On
Saturday there will he a picnic dinner,
baseball game and addresses. On Sun¬
day special services will be held In the
Mt. Olivet church with sermons by for¬
mer pastors. Everybody Is lnvltide to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. T>on Shepherd'of Bethes-
da visited Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. George Reach of Speidel.
Misses Gladys Barraekman and

Edvthe Lee of Muskingum college spent
the week-end with their parents at

Speldel.
Mr. and Mrs. T\ E Elsher visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Aldett Leo Tuesday even¬

ing. _ ...

Mr. Aiken were shop-
l*U»lf?n "town Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee of Barnes-

vllle visited the former's pnrents. Mr.
and Mrs. Alden I>ee. Tuesday.
Grandma Porterfleld. who has been 111

for several days, we are glad to say Is
Improving.

mtTpleasant
Mrs. Jesse .Bennett, of Steuhenvllle.

Is spending a few weeks here.
Mrs Oliver Buchanan returned home

from the hospital much Improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers McConahey

and son. Hugh, spent Thursday with
relatives In Brilliant. O.

Mr. and Mrs. F\ J Smith, of Stcubrn-
ville. are visiting their cousin, Mrs.
Harry Scheehle.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shannon. Mr a~d j

Mrs. John McCue, returned home Wed¬

nesday from their motor trip.
John Sterling Is Improving nicely.
Helen Rlnkus is Improving nicely.
Miss Fredrlca Bowers spent Friday

wti.h Mrs. Harry Scheehle.
Edward Lucas, sheriff of Steubenvtne,

was a business oaller here recently.
Mr. Theo. Hurnphrevllle and Mrs. Add

Humphrevllle spent Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. D&vld Buchanan.
Farmers are busy cutting their hay

and oats now.
Miss Kate McConahey Is still Improv¬

ing nicely.
William, Jessie and Mary Hooper were

callers at the h ome of their aunt. Mrs.
William I^awrence. recently.
The baseball team of this place will

play the Burlington A. C. team In tho
League Park grounds In Martins Ferry
Saturday afternoon.

Shipbuilding made little progress In
England until after the discovery of
the compass.

jl TOBESj
LIBERTY THEATRE

Lloyd Ingraham, who directed the

First National attraction, "My Lady
Friends," starring Mr. and Mrs. Carter
Dc Haven, which will be shown at the
Liberty Theater today, also directed the
other De Hven successes, "Twin Beds"
and "The Girl In the Taxi." .

Mr. Ingram was born In Rochelle, 111.,
and early In life went on the stage. For
a time he was a legitimate and stoca
actor. He first attracted the attention
Of big motion picture producers while
he was a stock director for Oliver Mor-
psco. In the early days of pictures Mr.
Ingraham was a menjber of the Re¬
liance-Majestic Compatty, and later di¬
rected and played Important role with

Essanay, Fine Arta and the American
Film Companies.

REXraEATRE.
The Vees-Ball Co., will five a "T9f

Caxnlval" In conjunction with thai!
matinee today of "Peg O' My Heart."
There has been 25 toys donated by thf
Bon Ton at ore, and dolls, toys and base¬
balls will be given away, "Peg 0' Mj
Heart" Is a dainty play for the klddlea
and a big matinee Is expected. Next week
"Parlor Bed Room and Bath" will be
the attraction at the' Rex. On Monday .

r.lght the Vees-Ball Co.. will donate ar
"Eureka Vaccum Sweeper" value $4§.0(
to some good house-wife.

PLAZA THEATRE
Herbert Brenon, noted motion picture

director, who made the Willlaiy Fox
picture, "Shackles of Gold." starring
William Farnum.the picture now be¬
ing shown at the Plaaa Theater.halls'
from Dublin, Ireland. He waa educated
n't St. Paul's and Kings College, .Lon¬
don. He has plenty ,of Irish wit to keep
the members of his company In good-
humor.
eAlso a great comedy and a very fins
news weekly.

AUTOS COLLIDED
i

A truck owned and driven by M.
Ellkan. a Bellaire butcher, collided with
a rear end of a Dodge truck of the H.
S. Sands Electric company, driven by
M. Cormelia, yesterday afternoon.
The driver of the Ellkan truck at¬

tempted to place his foot on the brakea
and instead put on more gas. Both cara
were badly damaged.

During th« French and Indian war
the French offered bounties for British
scalps.

SPORTS IN THE OLD HOME TOWN By WOOD COWAN
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The PENNSYLVANIA
SYSTEM

Wants

Machinists, Blacksmiths,
Sheet Metal Workers,

Carpenters, Boilermakers,
Electricians, Car Men,
Helpers and Laborers

Apply
J. H. REDDING

Supt. Wheeling Division
Hawley Building
Wheeling, W. Va.
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PARAMOUNT i
DRESSING I

I 1000 island Dressing II-
1 TtbleepoonfuU Pmraount Drewing ¦ J
2 Tebleepoonfult Hirtch'i Chili Seuce ¦

i Tibletpoonlul Hirtch'i Sweet Pic- I

Mix thoroughly Thl» will eeree 4 I

-I Send for Panmount Recipe Book-Free II'
I Hiikn Iioi h Co l|<
I LOI-1JVU LI AND ffntjC'r-lCiXsul II'

mi|
<Hosori KETCHUPT
^Kmmnaau;KyVOTC^>l1

EDWARD WAGNER
Distributor

r
S

¦fear ,7iB^^k/Z/JBvJ9Bb

Royal Brand QQ n
Smoked Hams OOC
Shoulder 1 fin
Pork Roast lOv
Royal Brand 1 fin
Picnic Hams lOv
Choice Cuts OAn
Beef Roast JU\J\y
Prime Rib OP\n
Beef Roast hd*JV,

EE* 10c
Shanks IOC

All our moats U. S. Govern¬
ment Inspected.

Kalbitzer's
Wheeling's Finest Meat Market

Ni /

iSKMS&k~ i(¦ j* i1 jHniiii hi
**"

7__ ~ _J

0. H. Oriest & Co., Dnj^^isti

.
World-Famous Cruise on the Great Lakes

» Transit Corporation Palatial Steel Steam¬
ers "Tionesta" "Juniata" "Octorara"

C. Buffalo or Cleveland to Duluth and Return
Luxurious comfort, beautiful soonery and ed-

- uoatlonal value. Cruising Lake Brie.Detroit (
v River.Lake It Clair.Lake Huron.Stralte
* of Maohlnao.Lake Superior and numeroue t

other bodies of water making the Oreat Lakes _ .

group. Paeeenger aorvlce exclusively every X»
three days, stopping at Detroit, Mackinao
Ieland, Sault Ste. Marie and Houghton.
Beet dining eervlce and sleeping accommoda-
tlons In the world Jncluded In fare. DANCLNG
.GAMES.ORCHESTKA.

Tlckrta «»< rasorratloaa at all railroad and tmu-tat ar®ncl»t kjl
or J. T. Condon. O.P.A., 830 Marin® Trnrt Bid*.. Buffalo. BT. Y. jjgg|

CAMP LIFE
The call of the hills will be heard

by many daring the next few
months. Pacn the family In the
old flivver and enjoy real life after .j
a hard day's ran by camping along J
the way. We carry nearly every- Q
thing that makeB a camp complete.

BATHING SUITS
Take one alonp on your vacation.

Closlnp out our entire line at cost

KAMP KOOK STOVES
COMPLETE $7.50

FISHING TACKLE
* Rods, Reels. Spinners, Lines, Min¬
now Buckets and everything to
make the Ashing trip a success at
prices to suit.

HAIR CLIPPERS
We have sold hundreds of these,

and still the demand continues.

Special 9S£

C. F. BBAUNLICH & CO.
The Complete Hardware Store 1012-14 Market Street

/

[Rpid This Saturday"Keafl J nis SPEClALS
PHONE.2875-2876.WE DELIVER

Fresh Veal Roast, per lb.
150 and 200

Fresh Veal Chops, per lb. .200
Fresh Veal Stew, per lb.. .100
Smoked Picnic Ham, lb.. .200

Fresh Roast Beef, per lb.
and 18£

Rib Boil, 3 lbs .for 25f
Fresh Eggs, per doz 28£

Young and Old Chickens.

Cur Smoked Puddings Are the Best.Try Them

Forsch & Friesmuth, Inc.
Wheeling's Finest Market 1048 MARKET STREET

.-
4

!{BATHING TODAY
State Fair Pool
Finest, Safest, Most Sanitary

» /

PLA7.A
Aitit tub win

WILLI FARNUM
"Shack'eTof Gold" 1
OUT.DMl 10c ASTOTg SSeJI

Toot Wb Tax Md

r .r&l
if.. z *

! R-E-X ]
iU TM18 win "

Vees-Ball Company, in

"Peg o' My Heart"
Bargain Matinep®.*«Ion. and Wed.

Tuesd*>»»fyfjht."Amateure"
ThjiwOfy Night."Pay Night"
Friday."Big Country Store"

Phone for leata.W. 785

nzr Till
.TiUOl, BKDBOOK AMD BATS"
I. J

1

LIBERTY
DOUBLE BILL >

Thursday. Friday. Saturday $
Mr. and Mrs.

CARTER DE HAVEN
in their lapse into laps and
laughter.based on the big
stage comedy
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